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GREAT OFFERINGS FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS
SPECIAL IN LADIES' UNDERWEAR AND CORSETS.

WE ARE THE ONLY PEOPLE IN ASHEVILLE THAT GARRY IN STOCK THE CELE8RATED NORTHERN EXTRA LONG WAIST W. B. CORSETS,
THE BEST IN THE COUNTRY. EVERY ONE GUARANTEED.

THE W. 15. COUSET KX1III5LT.

Kcnd wliat the New York Sim savs in regard to the V. U. EXTRA LONG
WAIST CORSliT:

The World's Fair in miniature, which now makes the Grand Central Palace at
Lexington avenue and Forty third strict, one of the resorts of the town, contains
nnv number ol useful and beuutifnl tilings which were graduated so to speak, with
the liiuhest honors at Chicago. The W. 11. corset exhibit is arranged with such
regard for effect that the exhibit has attractions for even the masculine eye, while
women fairly rave over it.

Dress reformers may shriek that live never wore corsets, and'that her daugh-
ters would be better oil without them, but no woman who en rest Inr her nnncnr- -
ance will fail to wear them. Some women
and some have grace thrust upon them.

are nmr
of

a gracelul by wearing a shuped on true anatomi-
cal principles, a relormer, however, angular bv nature,

thrust her by the thing she declaims against. Tendency to em-
bonpoint is concealed, if not checked, by the W. B. without too
repression contrives to preserve to all appearances the youthful of the

departed the original figure. are not there-
fore, angular gracelul, but old figures to outward No
woman, therefore, has regard for her personal appearance (ail to wear
the W. 11, In addition to taking the highest and diploma at the Chi-
cago Exposition, it was acknowledged by connoisseurs in to combine ad-
vantages lacking in rendered it superior to nil the rest. Dress-
makers recommend its use, is a pretty it possesses all the
advantages are claimed for it.
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RRNT House, I'nrk Hotel
lnritc brick house in conili-

tion. I'or terms apply to
UK. S. W n iTTLB

fHf or M.J. I' Al'.O.

RUNT The hotel. 28
Main St., N. C. First

class stand for Terms
Auplv to T. I). or K. W.

RENT A InrKe and Hr- -

h"usc. No, 62 Mcrri-no- avenue,
Hot and cold water viith baths on two
rltmrt. All modern I.nca
tion central, i'h larue, well sanded
Krotin1 resident e for large family
or house Apply to
el)2dtf II. C. I'At'.O.

R.INT R. I). former resi- -

fl8 North Main street, nearlv
to the lie.use

large and with
and willtiu (3) three minutes' walk

ol public square. Aiso a lurnc room at No.
.it) South Main street ndj ilninic the Sinrcr;

fflce. Appiv to C. W.
rorner Co leu street and Court
or R, B. J H. O. Box 177

lebGiltf

the day or week. Coin
XJ room with good hoard.

MKS. C. U. n 1 1 A K DS,
3- -8dliu' No. 8 Siarr.es ave.

persons can Ret board
home; home pretty

looms; prices Appiv
1 03 AVE

board in the
the spring monihs. Ilesira

blc location within reach of for
at

4- - SdSt 33 SPRI CB

IN A nlens.
XJ ant room lor two people, (inoil table.
bath, lare hall, broad nmole

large shade trees, to
etc. with

4 Udtf Citizen Office.

Byday or week.
A J room, single or cnntnte. neitlv nnd

Urate or fttrnucc
heat, hot and cold water, with Imths on
two floors. On electric enr line; five minutes
walk from the square. Terms

MRS. S
K,i North Main street.

OST A $5 bill, new Finder
XJ will be by to the
Citien ofhec. 5d.st

The of P.O.
be at the old stxml

by Fred Friends arc
invited to Rive blm a call. l OdL'w

SALti OR R KNT on
nls. tnrre vehicles

nnU three horses aud rive acres land The
owner wishes to go ubroad. Apply
3.28dtf ON THE

DRESS Done
avenue, seeouri lloor,

McAfee bv Mrs S. K. lac bs, ulu
Prof. Jean B. system of

by
-- 7dlw MR. S. K.

SALE By virtue of the
in me as receiver of Wa-

lter and in with an or-
der of the conrt, I offer for sale at pub'le auc-
tion a lot of personal oftrunks, valises and their also
box a lot of musical In

the same been left
io secure unpniu ooarn ocis at the Glen
Kock hotel. 1 he sate will take olaeein front
of the court bouse In the city of on
Anril nth. at 11 o'clock a in.

C. H.

This sale Is until April 17th at
1 1 o'clock a. m. C. U SOUTH WICK,

By vlrtne of an In my
.1 nanus tor collection tssueti bv I, 1

on, I will sell at public outcry at the court
house door, in the city of on the
7th day of May. 18114, to satisfy suid

and cost the land
on two small pines on the top of the

In No it tract above Joseah
11 Ccle's. and runt south one and
eighty I ISO i poles to a small oak on the
south side of a then runs up said
branch with Miller's line to the top of the

then wl'h the top of said
to the Ho acres,

more or less. J. A, IRK. sheriff.
Fer F, M. D. 8.

OTtCB By virtue of a power ol sale in
JL1 a ueeu ot trust made to me bv t). W.

M. A, his wile, on the
11th divof May, 1HU8. in the
olfle of of Deeds for
county, N, C, In book No, aa, page asti, und
by reason of the failure ot the snid O W

and wife to with the coven-
ants and In the said
deed of trust, I will Mil at public auction itt
the court house door In on Tues.
day, the 10th day of April to the
bidder for cash, the In
saiil deed of trust it : A certain tract of
land In the western put of the city or

on tht west sldt of Depot street, andoo the south side of a narrow street
over from I epot street to street
and and as folio wti Be- -

Inning at a ttake on the west ofKepot street, at itt with the
said cross strtet, and thentt with
the of to tsld cross
street north 80 west 100 feet to a stake;
thence south lu0 west 80 feet to a locuttpott, corner; thence with Depot
street north 31 Vi0 ent 80 feet to the

with the
for further

being made to the said deed of trust, This
the 13th day of 104

KARL VON

born some
Women curves arc not those

IO
A SOUTHERN NOVELIST.

Richard Malcolm Johuaton awl
His Clovor Work.

Ilotr Ills t onvrmliin to Konmii ul hollo
Ism C'IihiirciI lll.il Inim Kiliieutor to

Ntury Teller-I- lls First Lit-
erary i:iTorts.

I npi'in an nfternnrtn last work witli
one of t ho most charming' writers of
tlio United stiitoH, writes I'rault (.
Carpoiitor in tlii't'liicayo Herald. I ri'fcr
to ltifhar.l MuK'olm Johnston, who
ranUswith Unclu licinns mid Thomas
Nelson Payo s nniniiu;' the iiri't'iitcst
story tt'llrrs of thn south, iiikI whoso
dialect tales of the tioorpia hills hsivo
dtdirrlitod the readers of the liiaiiziiies
for years. It was at his homo on
West North avenue in lliiltimoro that
I called upon hiin. His house is a
three-stor- y red brick,, which Is covered
with vines and looks out upon one of
the widest streets of the city. Tlio
living rooms of the family uru on the
second lloor, and it was in tlio parlor,
furnished with antique pieces, that I

met Mr. Johnston. lie is not so rich
y as he was before the war, when

he owned a plantation in the south
and possessed the luxurious- suiTound-inj'- s

of a well-to-d- o planter of his
time. He lives very comfortably, how-
ever, and his income from his writings
isiiiiuiirh to support well himself and
his family.

It Is not (fenerally known to the
public Hint Kk'liard Malcolm Johnston
is out! of the best educators of the
United States, lie was a professor In
the university of (icoiylu lit the time
the war befe'iin, ami when it closed,
lenvinjf himself mid nil his friends
poor, he opened a boarding school for
boys at his home, near Spuria, in
lieoi'iriu, and nimlo here for years i)

anil upward annually by teaching.
Ho had about llfty boys, who pa it I him
tuition fees of J,iio it year, and the
most famous families of tliu south sent
their children to him. Very few teach-
ers iu the United Stales y can
make us inneli us ?;o,tioo it year, ami
the story of how Mr. Johnston (fiivo up
his school iiiid devoted himself to
writinp; for an income about one-tent- h

this size is an interest iiur one. lie told
it to mo in response to my questions.

Said he: "1 liko thu profession of
teaching very much and 1 look up-i- it

WW?'
IIIL'IIAIU) MALCOLM JOI1.NS ION.

as ray life work, I never thought of
milking money by writing for pay,
and it was not until I ciiiiiu to Haiti'', ,.,,nt 1 7,,n,,lz,'1 ',mt 1 vmM wHt0
uiiyiiiuiir wiiieti mm a reul money
value. I left lieorgia cm account of
the death of my tluiiff liter. Wo loved
her dearly, and I eouhl not endure) life
amid the old associations without her.
1 ki'yo up my school and moved to this
city and bvgun teaching- - here, About
forty of my boys ea me from tlio south
to Baltimore, to enter my school, and
hod I not chunked my religion I would
probably bo tenohlnif Some,
time ufter I came, here, however, I

prow convinced that my religious
ideas were, wronir, und from beluu-n-n

Episcopalian I was converted to Ca-

tholicism and became a member of tlio
Catholic vhureli. 'J'ho most of my
students were Episcopal Inns, ami w hen
their parents loumed of the chantfe In
my religions belief they withdrew
their sons from the school, mid the re-

sult wus that I cvi'iituully (fnvo up
toucliliije. In the meantime. I had
written some short stories, which were
published In a southern innjrnzlno that
was then printed hero in Iiiiltlmore.
Those now form part of my book,
known as the 'DultesborouKh Talcs.'
Thoy attracted attention, but I never
thought of their hnvlnif any money
raluo until one, day Mr. Alden, the edi-

tor of Harper's Magiuliio, asked me
what 1 hud received for them. He wai
urprM When. 1 WW him Uwt I bid

Kead what the New York Recorder
says of the W. I! . extra long waist cor-
sets: It will interest women to learn
that the famous W. B. corset was con-
sidered worthy of the highest honor bv
the judges assigned to this department.
"We nuist acknowledge the unique and
creditable improvement shown by Wein-gnrtc-

Bros, in their W. B. corset," they
say in their report. Messrs. Weingar- -

tcn Bros, are rrrl-siiiil- rl.i.-:...- . ,.r ii.:
high commendation for their creditable
showing of their make of corsets.

In richness nnrl vnlm !;.. t.:i.:,
, seemed to surpass any goods that could

uv kui uiio me space allotted them. It
was a veritable gallery of art in corsets.

The models were simply fascinating
and exquisite- - in appearance, and elicited
many admirirg remarks from the ladiis.
The extra long waist is a special feature
of our ideal American woman, and was
shown here to perfection in most sym-
metrical form.

The question of superiority having
been settled by the World's Fair judges
women ought no longer have any diff-
iculty in dcciriillir wllnt mnLo ..I'., ...... i
adopt.

-A.1ST ID 12 PATTnTW A TTTTlTVTTT

written ihcni for noiiiiiiL', nntl lie sam
that lie would be triad lo have me do
some writ in.tr for Harper's, ami that if
1 eonlil trive him stories like those ho
would pay for them. I then wrote
Koine stories for Harper's, They were
published and paitl for, aud i have
been writinjf from that time to this.
My lirst story was published after I
was fifty years of ujre."

As liiehnrd .Malcolm ,lohiiston said
this I looked into his bright blue eves
anil could not .realize that he was
more than seventy years of ajre, H is
true that his hair nnd mustache are
frosted silver, but his cheeks tire rosy
with health und his voice has the sil-
very rinjr of youth, lie is a tall,
straight. iiuin, ninl he is
full of enthusiasm und life, lie is mod-
est in the extreme coneerniiijf himself
and bis work, ami he told aw Hint it
was a continual surprise to him that
his stm-ie- s were accepted by the inajfa-.- i

lies. suppose," suid he. ''it is be-
came they are to a hinj-- extent of

value. They picture a people
anil a time which is fast passinjr uwav.
They are true to life, an, they arc
merely my remembrances of the' peo-
ple of my boyhood. The dialeet which
I use is the laii;rn;ifre of the people
nmomr vhnm I was raised, and my
characters are real characters, with
their names ohannvil."

EflHLY IVIAKKIAUta.

Keitson Why otcll Arfl to lie Ivruri'U
tlMl

Tlioiiyli in this country early mar-
riages are h- -s fi cipienl than in Europe,
because here the occupations of women
are so numerous that nearly every
yoiinir woman can luiiiatain herself

by eariiiier her own living,
while in I'hiropit the sumo class linil
matrimony almost the only avenue
throiiji'b which they can cMMpe from a
dependent position at home. It is none
the less important to know that mar-
riage conti'.ictfd before tiie parties
have reached :M are to be regretted,
The reasons are that the oll'spriti-- of
women who are married before IS in-

herit the imperfect physical develop-
ment of their mothers and do not reach
niaturclifuwitli strong constitutions.
The healthiest are born to
mothers between :'.t and :m who aro
united to husbands between :iil and 10,

and It has been found in Kurope,
where early marriages are very com-
mon. Unit tlio deaths ot children from
weak constitutions arc twice as larjre
ainonH' the children whose mothers
were under 20 years of a'e as they
were ainninr the children of motheri
who were over ilii. Thu difference, be-

tween America and Imropc in this mat'
tor of early marriages is chiefly due to
thu w ay in which our jrirls are able to
reach out to rt after they
have attained a marriageable u;o.

Dr. lyrus Ktlson, in the current
North American, (fives important sta-
tistics to show that, n!tliiiu(rh in this
country thu evil of early marria(res is
not so (front as it mijf lit be, the number
of brides under "20 whowere married in
New York city in s!ilwas'J,s:j!i; ju jsw
it was 5,!lj!l. Thu number of (frooms
uiitler','1) years of nu'e in Xuw York citv
for that year was 11."). I!y far the great-
est number of brides are reported to
have been J5 or :!! when thee were
marrietl, which is a healthy shoiviiiif
for an American city, nnd New York is

probably n fair evidence) for the aife of
brides in other Inrire towns ami cities.
In Hungary the ;ii'ls beeome women
at the iiffu of i:i, and in that eouutry 15

per cent, of the marriages show the
brides to be under 20 years of ujfe, and
In Knji'land 12 per cent, are iimlei' that
iiffc. In America jfirls aru practically
free to marry wl.tit they please, anil
the instinct of has
-- uarded l.liuiu well, Hoston Ileruld

A Story ol I.ucv Stone.
A churacleristic story is told of Lucy

Stoue. At one of her early lectures,
when she iiiado a stronrf statement of
this injustice some of our laws did to
women, and uti appeal to have theia
riiflitctl, a hiss, clear and strong, cams
out of tlio audience. Tlio littlo crea-
ture stepped nearer to tlio front, quick-
ly ran her eye over the audience,
fastened her eyes upon one point and
68id: "Somebody hisses. I am glad ot
it. Hiss it n(fniu, tny fat friend, for it
is a shameful fact nnd deserves to be
hissed I" Tlio audience was overcome
with luu(f liter and appreciated her
ready wit. Tlio man full as much liko

yooso as man can fuel. He got his
bend down before alio had finished her
Bcnlonco, but her finger still pointed
at him. Ills head went lower and low-

er, ami, as soon as the audience turned
from looking at him, ba slipped out
and was gout.

AN ORDINANCE

Ol'Thii Board Of Aldermen
Of The City of Ashevillc

Adopted march 26.

VV'lu :reas, the schotd committee ol the
citv of Ashevillc has submitted to this
Hoard of Aldermen a communication in
the following words:
"To the Honnrnhlc the Hoarl of Alder

men :
"The undersigned, coinposiiit; t lie

school committee of the city of Ashevillc,
respectfully ask yourcoasiiieratiou of the
following briel statement of the limmcial
condition of the most important depart-
ment of the city.

"There arc enrolled in the public schools
l.li'JO children, while there areK.f.Oi; tier- -

S0119 who are entitled by law to the ben-
efit of public education. 1)1 thoe who
.ire not provioeo lor uv tins committee nail ul'iviitiiin, consisting ol
probably 400 are uttendini; private treis, Kmpc etc.

leaves to lace the and .il.niirl.in, mr.
alarming

sluturc citizens, whose
tcllieence community

depend, torlav uunrovided
opportunity education

evident
committee establish

buildings,
crowded tlnncer.

uiscomiorc. recog-
nizing duty, committee

utterly unable provide addi-
tional buildings, realize

continue present
schools oeopicol

allotd burden
interest which

contracted
chiefly erection
school buildings. amounts
$25,000, encumbers property

reasonable estimate 50,-00-

consumes $2,000
appropriations county

experience tenches
nnnual appropriations

enough expenses
interest charge.

"Therefore
submit qualified

proposal
amount !j2.,000 dcnoini

nation hearing interest
proper,

cumstances
proceeds devoted

solely extinguishment
public schools

West, chairman.
Ctnlgcr,

Powell,
Uiekersou,

Williams,
Randolph,

"School Committee."
whereas indebted

sundry persons amounts
aggregating $05,000, which

theirmaturitynnd
attended

much expense, which debt,
School Committee,

interest
annum; whereas amount

money borrowed lower
interest, saving considerable

required
current income City;

Therefore, ordtiined, Hoard
Aldermen Ashcville,

proposition submitted quali-
fied
authorize City's bonds

denominations
aggregate amounting $00,000,

interest
percent. evidenced

coupons attached bonds, matur-
ing April

October
principal be-

coming payable expira-
tion thirty

distinctly certilicatc
Treasurer Ashcville,

received
vuluc, bclorc issue,
arising

appropriated strictly payment
School Committee

payment
which above referred
other purpose whatever.

Further Oiiatt,that elec-
tion several wards

Monday,
Muv, 18!H, judges election
instructed prepare which

deposited ballots
qualified
above proposition, I'pon
ballots distinctly printed

written either "Approved"
"Disapproved," quul-fie- d

desires express con-
sent above proposition

ballot containing "Ap-
proved," qualified
desires express unwillingness
consent above proposition

ballot containing "DisJ

l'laiu

.$l.r;

vines,
which

1,200

duty other
those beimr

cannot
unless

which

which
worth

annum

current

voters
issue bonds

bonds

vunicaiiu

which
City liable

bears

from

city,
issue

$500 each,
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annum,

bonds
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least

bonds

boxes
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shall
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LADIES' CIIEMIKK

Embroidery Joe and l'Je

Fancv Embroidery 6 aid tj
Colored Embroidery Kile and '.I'.ir

LAlMKfcV GOW.XH

Embroidery V.k and fi'Ji-

Fancy Embroidery 71K- - Uiu
MJe!

Colored Embroidery $l.:i'.l and

LADIES' PANTS

.T.lc and lUc

Fancy Embroidery 5'Jc and (ilc

Colored Embroidery 7'Jc and 8.c

AND
m

SHOE

approved," and at the closing of the
polls at saiil election the iudaes shall!
count the ballots contained in s iiil li..xc, j

and declare the result, and eertily the
same to the Hoard ol Ahlertmn.

lie it Further Ortlainal, Thai, in the
event the judyts of clcclion shall tic-
clarc as the result ol the same that the!
number of ballots containing the word
"Approvctl" exceed iu niiuibcrone-hnlt'o- l 'i
the qualilicd voters of said citv, the
bonds of this citv shall be issued mac-- !
vovdancc with the above pronosition.

1. W. I'ai'ton, Mayor.
!'. M. Mil. i.iiit, Citv Clerk.

A RAI4E BARGAIN
A simd home Inr sale. This proncrtv

is located about Tj miles east ol the;
center of Ashevillc. 2 miles from the
court house (by county road) and about

a mile outside of corpora-- 'tion limits. This place is admirably
situated in a cove and contains 12 acres.

water, there beinc sis or a dostsn runninc
springs, some of them chalybeate. The
ttdlowiiur buildings on the premises: 1

seven-roo- metal rnnt. il fe.nn,. rl,... IM,,,.
with runmngwaUr in same, cost $l,,r.00
to .til, S00, iu moderately good repair; 1

new metal rooletl not quitcliiushcd.
cost SfiOOor SliilO; 1' new metal roofed
rock spring houses and hvtlr.-ul- ic ram,
water works complete, cost $100 to
$.100. A picturcfquc and extended view
Ironinll parts ol this place, including
some of YainUrlnlt's premises and his
palatial resilience. Kcasons for selling,
financial enibarrassiueiit. Price. $: ,"oo.
Call on or address C. V. lie Vault.
Ashevillc. N. C. :i ltidlm.

AND BEST IN
H
V) ECONOMY fl

?Tf 1SIKIHJA0 rOWCALTK'

o
o

J PHEPAurooMLV.r '4 5
IrArioRMANf oco.ov 41

H t sr. loins. Jl l

Hfwnrc of iniltfilki-nt- . He Mtrr to Kct"tlic
original. s only l.y

Taylor ittf4r. Co., Nf. I.ruli.

vitaiiry a 1 trT'S-B-f!

A w ntnt Pi .inptflo '1'ri'uliiH'til, t'oiwi.-iin- s nl
ftri'tosiToKiKs, t.'.iiiiiiM r oiiiuii.-n- i mhi nv.i
ll.iliMiil llintlm-iit- ( ii Inr
nf I'Vi'ry uiilurn iin.l ilt'm-i'i'- It iimlii". uti nin'i fiiloii
ivlllt thp UmU or nirluilii wlili--
iirf imniful iiti'l Mililmn ii i'ni,iiiu:in rnii, iu' nfli.ti
rivuliliiK In ilt'iilh, uniivi'twnry. Why endurethis terrible diteiae? We guarantee 6
boxeb to cure any case liny fni
iH'iicllts ri'iM'lvi'il. tl ii Umi, fnr t"). bflit liyiunll.
Umtraiitt'OH Iskihi1 hv nnr impni,

OUIHO I ITH I IUI1 byjanancsc Liver PcUi!l
tlio front T.TVKlt ami STOMACli KKOUl.VrOli nmi
HI.OOUl'fltll''U:ii. mllil nml .li.iisnnt ti
tnko, I'Hiiociully itilq Uir clllidreu'u u.t. OolJubu
ffl nelits

(1UABASTEE3 IstuoJ ouly tr
RAY3DR & SMITH,

3t Pottim vcnue Aslirvillc, N, C

VITAL TO MANHOOD.

lln. V.. o. wksth rit v. ivn ltniiv tiii,'t.
MI'N'C, n .iM'llli' for llyrlorln, lizslius, Fit.,

lliiiliul)i, Ncrvnus 1'nihlrntlnii rnuoil bv
nitMli.ilnrtol.ii.vn, Wiiki'liilm-iw- , Mvutnl Hfprehslmi,
HiHti'Uiiiu of Hi ntii, raii'iiiit miwry, ili'Cny,

W Ak.1', lllliri'lllU'H, J,Dt oi
I'ciWI.r ill IMtlll'r SIX. ltilI1,,tilnv. l.iu,.,i-rli,- ml nil
t'otmilo , iiiviiluiitiiry l.iwsps, Hmrimt.
Iirrhirn rsiiwl hy nt linilu, Hi.(.
nliiwe, A lnoutll' trfiitnii'ul, l,
fif.ir f.t, liy iniiil. Willi nnli-- (orll lijo. with
r.MVIllNPIllwl'lttnilltllllrilllttrtulvrill)l If lint cnri'il.
'.)miniiitMtilni., l.y iii;(.it, wnsT's I.IVKH I'll, I.N
nilw Sii'k llt'li.lm'h... Itiliim.inwM. l.l.-i.- i!,tiii.lii,i.i
SoiirHtmniu'li, iys,iwlii mnl Uniutluultou,

T. C. Muitli, DruifKist.
l'ub'ie Kitioire. Askevllle, N 0

Ut:: lntM." p.y. T!.h twiy
ni.i'iiiii i ii inn naji (l

tltiuwi oiint'i.i n'i.i-- i irifity nr
pm.', totjti'ivi no linnt vf dit't or
ii 't. irfnn, i.ii'ii n ,,u r (uu 'Diiimi mmi
it n.t'.lo br t.ikt'ii t.tvit tally. Hum

Ei A3 A PREVENTIVE
liy rltlifTN'! II liiMUMoeontrnct
rtiiy vi i.'l ilifa't l'nt lit Ihe cue of

rn ii'tuikL Afrtinkt

TTt "ffl! '"irt' ,v i,i,n' Mi

W V AAJleiiKriMslorttUwiltrf.

LADSEfl no vou know
DR. FELIX IT. DRUM'S

ifKvrnvr

Itrttthnnrirtitmt tiutl only TIMlNt'lI, riif.jutiil rn.
tiuhleenni tin tlio mntkt't. I'litol.tiii; seut 'jy
luuiL U Liituitiu sultl imly ly

T. C. Smith, UrtiKitlHt.
Public Square, A shcvltlc, N C

See Our Full, Complete Line of Lace Curtains
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shapes pretty styles

I.AKGIi SPRING CALL
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The Best Shoes
Money,

WulitWu
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l"Lte

.tw

W. L. DOUGLAS

$3 SHOE At
$3.60 Dress Shoe.

S3.50 Police Shoe, Soles,
S2.50, Worklngmen

SI.75 Boys.
LADIES AND MISSES,

$2.50 $.7E
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ailAutiou iSBK
Buaroa ashevillf, eocch rector Marshall,

ASHEVILLE WOODWORKING (10

Nov Prepared

-- Furnish Kinds

Fiae Church, Cabinet Work and Bank Fixtures

Asheville Woodworking Co.

Sopt. Telephone, IU.
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Tile Works,

k of common .muck ok all

DRAIN TILE

QUAITITyY
TO ATTRACT ATTENTION

ADB AT THB

Biltmore, North Carolina,

kinds, ui:i'i!i;ssi;o mucks, and all hizks 01'

AliKK.'ULTL'HAL

Acme Wine, Liquor House & White Man's Bar
Wlmt I claim Is thnt I Itifr. tlie Inrm-s- t stock of rst elnst Roods ofi any house In thtMute. Anvone In nrcrl of tiurr aniidnltrrntrn lluuoni will find It to their interest to cell

St.Uc'frmc,llVaVpSrpos ,"',me """n"' by the leading physician. Id the

TnH, XI. Iong-lirivii- , Irop.
NO. 58 SOUTH MAIN STREET, - - ASHEVILLE, N. C.

M ttfttrt Is, "Ketp the beet nd chartjt accordlniilT,"'VaaMHMatsMT place la second to none In the Butt.
TIILni'HONIt CALL 1311, . ... P08TOFPIC8 BOX OHM.

Ordera From DlaUnce Hollcltcd. Boxing racking Frc


